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Where/it starts i t always starts)over here. Stop over here, the creek,;

• f ' f ' : If r- - * • " 1-
kijtfd of rocky ford over here.' They stay over night then the people

it there they come back. Want to know, what they cal l i t (Indiafn name).
f '

They want to know if i t ' s started.* They go ahead and see them. Then they

te l l 'em we'll be over, certain day. Maybe next day they go back. Wh«Sn

they clo8e--8ometime t̂ iey camp right down here—when they cpme that far

tĥ ey camp. , l

(Right over here.) '

Yeah right down here, Warpaint's house on this side.

(Buck creek.) /

Yeah, this creek over here, Buck creek, bat "further over a way from the

bridge here about 200 yards south there./

(Down in that draw down there.) , /

Well then, they tell-'em, tell them, ttiat they're there. So they get over
/ »

there they have—when they come there/ the bunch here. They get -- the '

bunch over there they come,when tney come, they have to give something.

Give horses away, give horses away ill the dime. They catch extra horses

when they do that, they take that other horseback. Ride back. When this,

"one is supposed to go they all get pipe, peadepipe.^When -they get their

each one, which ever one gets it, their horses each one brings horses

that person, the one that gets it, when they do them folks there, ongive-away day comes, they have to give horses
/ / _ ' -

(Oh, I see, they give 'em that pipe.)

That pipe he got they give it to 'em.

interesting, hoy do them dancers when they dress back there, what /(Very

/ /
do they put on?)

They just do that.
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